WESTY SUMMER ATHLETICS

● Football
  ○ 8th grade spring camp
    ■ May 15th-25th
    ■ Monday-Friday
    ■ 4:15-6:15 PM
  ○ Youth Camp
    ■ June 17th
    ■ 9am-2pm
    ■ SIGN UP HERE!! [Link]

● Softball
  ○ Practice (Open to current 8th graders)
    ■ Tuesdays and Thursdays
    ■ 10:30am-12:30pm
    ■ Starting Jun 6, 2023
  ○ Youth Camp
    ■ June 20th-22nd
    ■ 9am-11am
    ■ SIGN UP HERE!! [Link]

● Volleyball
  ○ Youth Camp (Current 5th-7th graders)
    ■ June 13th-15th
    ■ 3pm-5pm
    ■ SIGN UP HERE!! [Link]

● Boys Basketball
  ○ Open Gym Practice
    ■ Wednesdays and Fridays
    ■ Starting May 10th
    ■ 6:30pm-8:30pm
  ○ Youth Camp
    ■ Sunday June 18th
      ● 3rd-5th Grade
    ■ Sunday June 25th
      ● 6th-8th Grade
    ■ SIGN UP HERE!! [Link]
- Baseball
  - Youth Camp
    - August 1st and 3rd
    - 10-11 year olds 4:15PM-5:45PM
    - 12-14 year olds 6:00PM-7:30PM
  - SIGN UP HERE!! [https://forms.gle/ahhQYQqDati5h2mv7](https://forms.gle/ahhQYQqDati5h2mv7)